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BUSINESS LOCALS. An Alligator Attacks Two Boys. HAPPEJJINOS OF THE DAY.OAKES POULTRY FARM

The Coming Poultry Establishment of

the South.
A visit to any one of the Poultry farms

around-Ne- w Berne is an interesting event
,fct

A New Firm;
Mr. H. L. Paylor, who has lonnally

held the position as book-keep- in the
C.tizeus Bank, has purchased one-ha- lf in-

terest in tho general Insurance business ol
Mr. M. R. Howard. The lirm name will
be Howard & Paylor.

Mr. Howard has had considerable ex-

perience iu the insurance business, and
Mr. Paylor having held responsible places
at g, at once establishes com-

petency to the new firm, which has our
best wishes. Their office will remain
over the Farmers and Merchants bank.

Church Services.
Centenary Methodist 'lo;irh: Rev.

T. A. Smoot. Sou. c. 1 a. 111., and 8

p. 111 Piayor meeting !t:30 n. Sun-

day School 1 p. 111., .1. M. Howard,
Sup't.

Church of Christ: Communion service
this morning at ten o'clock, and Sunday
school lit four o'clock.

Baptist Church, Services 1 a. 111. and
8 p. in. Conducted by Rev. 15. W. Spil-ma-

Sunday Schooll 4 p. 111., .J. li. Hol-

land Supt. Pruvciiiieeiioi! on Thursday
night.

Christ Church: Rector T. M. N.
tfoorgc, 1 till Sunday alter Trinity, Ser-

vice at 11 o'clock a. in.

An Irou Fence Needed
A general renovating and some .slight

repair work is going on at the Collegiate
Institute building preparatory to opening
the school next week. We believe the
Trustees intend in some way improving
the enclosure, either with a neat curbing
or iron fence.

The latter improvement should lie made

immediately. It has already too long
been an eje-.-o- 10 have rotten posts aud
broken wire strung along the sidewalk
to gr.ee an of learning, situat
ed in the nci v heart of the city, and
where trains daily puss, and the travelling

public brought face to face with so un-

sightly and uninviting surroundings.
A good substantial iron fence is most

needed. It will cost considerable to lirst
place it there, but it would be permanent
and lasting, and always look well. Again
it would put a cessation to persons tramp-

ing through the grounds and cutluig it

up into paths,thus marring the only pub-
lic lawn within the limits of the city. It
is with more than passing regret that we

cannot point with pride to our leading
educational institution. It can not be

classed as iu keeping with the progress
and advancement of New Bemc, and her
rofinod and cultured people. Prof. Mon-dcnh-

the new Principal, has come

among us highly endorsed, and he has
mado a good impression during the short
time he has been here, but his efforts

will l c in vain, if he does not meet with

the hearty of our citizens,
and especially the trustcos of the school.

Wo see no reason why Xcw Borne

should not have as good a school as there
is in Eastern North Carolina, or even the

State, if the proper zeal was put forth. A
little shaking up is badly needed.

Msoaffly

K cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in loavoning strength.
Latest Unitbii States Govsknmknt
Fooij Hei-okt- .

Royal. Uakino Powdkb Co., "106 Wall
8t . N Y.

PAPEIndDEYO,

VVHOI iKSALI'

Commission

Merchants.

Wn.isliin-t- Street,
NEW YORK.

ii ti

Southern Fruits and

Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy
WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavv shipments

unsurpassed

by any house in (the
business.

ayilKTUSNS M A )R

BgEACII DAY OF SALES"I

National Bank of
Xew Berne, N. C,

UEFEUF.NCE:
(Jauseyoort Bank

New York

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained Tat

JOHN DUNN'S.

Alligators rtally seem to be getting
more abundant and bold in this vicinity
than ever before. Mr. J. D. Ilensley's
little boy, David, and a companion,
Hardy Priest, son of Mr. Stephen Priest,
narrowly escaped falling victim to a large
one in Haywood's creek, where they were
hunting summer duck in a small boat.

They noticed the alligator making for
them when he had got to clow quarters;
getting closo lo tho boat ho opened his
mouth and wheeled around with elevated
tail his evident intention being not to hit
Uio boat but to knock one of the little
follows out. Witli a paddle they shoved
the boat out of tho way just in time to

entirely escape the blow. The alligator
made for them again but they rowed on
and lett him.

This creek is the same one in which the
live eleven foot alligator that Mr. llen- -

sley has on exhibition was raptured by
fishermen in a net a few n oiiths liack.
Mr. Itjnsley proposes in company wioh

sonic one else to soon ;;o hunting for this
last alligator.

Coming and Going.
Mr. Sol. Cohen loft for New York after

his tall stock.
Mr. A. Colin lett for a business tour in

the interest of his music house.
Mr. C. L. Gntkill returned from Cart-ei-

county.
Mif.s Lou Brown, of Kimton who has

been visiting her sister, Mrs L. H. Ervin,
left for her home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Crockett accom-

panied by their neico, Miss Katie Styron,
left to visit relativos in Xorlolk.

Col. J. D. Wliitfoitl returned from a

business trip.
Mr. , E. B. Cox, who has bocn up to

Seven Springs for his health, returned
home last night quite ill, wo are sorry to
say. His daughter, Miss Rosa, came back
from the Springs with him and his sis:er
Mrs. Gaskins joined them at Dover and
came on with them.

Mr. Win. M. Wacson, returned home
from Sevon Springs.

Mr. C. S. Hollistcr returned from Black
Mountain. His family w ill remain a few
weeks longer.

Rev. J. T. Lyon returned from Ashe-
ville last night greatly improved in
health. Rev. G. G. Ilarley returned the
previous night aud the other pastors off
011 th.'ir vacation will also soon return.

The Faculty of the Collegiate Institute
Completed,
Prof. James E. Hughes of Philadel-

phia, has accepted the position of in-

structor of ancient and modern languages
in Now Borne Collegiate Institute.

He was graduated from Ilavcrfortl
Collogo. (June, 1894.) with th:; decree of
A. B. Before entering college, he was

gj'aduatid from the Philadelphia High
School, which has ae ihgiato standing,
with the degree of A. B. mi l lately tho
degree of A. M. wa conferred on him by
the same instituiioii.

Ho also spent a year at a boarding
school (St. Luke's Academy.)

During the past two years of his college
lilc (Sonior and Junior years) ho devoted
his time almost exclusively to two sub

jects, Latin and Greek, 10 out of every 15

required hours ol work lioing given up to

them.
The first two ami a half years of his

college life were spent at Lehigh Univer-

sity wlioro be received a good training in
mathematics and modern languages as
well as in the classics.

Ho nlietward went to Haverford in

response to the offer of a scholarship by
the president, Isaac Sharpless. At that
tiuio ho decided to Uach Latin and Greek
on graduation and accordingly specialized
to that effoct.

He is also familiar with the use of tho
type-write- r, knows how to keep books,
and has a very good knowledge of music.
His course in collogo has been very ex-

tensive and he is a thorough scholar.
President Sharpless says: "James Ed-

ward Hughes is graduated this year from
Haverford College.

"Ho entered here as a Junior from
Lehigh University and has. done good
work mainly in classics. He is a young
man of good character and habits."

Prof. Gifford of the same institution
says: certifies that Mr. James E.

Hughes has been under my instruction in
Grreek for the last year and a half of his

college course.

"The work done during this time has
been chiefly on Plato and Greek Tragedy.

"II gives me pleasure to testify to his
general good scholarship in this subject''

' Miss Susan Dillingham is also added to
the faculty. Her qualifications are too

well known in New Berne to detaiiize.
She holds a diploma from a High

School in Lowell, Mass; .

. Tbo forty-secon- d annual meeting of the
Artiertcan nianicaeutical Association will
meet in the Bittery Park Hotel, Asheville,
N. C.from Monday, Sept, 8rd, to 18th.

It begins its session at ten o'clock on the

morning of September 8rd. A fino pro-

gramme for entertainment of the delegates
aud visitors including several excursions
to interesting points has been arranged in
addition to the work o(. the Association,
Besides the :

regular :. delegation
thero , will , bo ail , excursion
of New England diugcists, drug olerks and
physicians to Asheville during the time of
the nolding of tho convention,

The world now uses thirteen thousand
kinds of postage stamps.

JUST Keceivwl Ijot Oconeeche and
Tar Heel smoking tobacco.

NUNH & McSORLEY.

PLEASE return Books burro wed from
the Journal office.

MRS. A. T. Jerkins will resume tlieduties
of her houl on Monday,- Sept. 3il, 1894.

Thorough instruction in English Litera-
ture and Composition.

.WANTED: Agents Women or men,
women preform' to canvass for a hand-

somely illus.rated, inexpensive patriotic
book. L bend per cent, allowed. Ad-

dress Woincn'ifWashington liook Agency
1). C. auj232m

WANTED A small second band sale.

Apply (o 1'. O. I)x 4CS).

TO LKT Two'ollices in the lirick Build-
ing on Craven street, opposite Cotton

M. DtsW. Stevenson. 2310d

SPEC! .YLTIES ni Lucas & Lewis'-C- oal

Oil JiiIiiiiis Pilrolenm Soap tor the
Liuuilrv, Balli, Toilet, Shaving; lor tine
Lai-es- , Flannels, Chirm or Glass Ware, its

Cijua! is iinkuown- - Price 5 cents. Also
Jojico osp for the licitli, 3 cts per cake.

LOCA.L N" E W R.

NK W A I) V 14 tt TT.SKMKNTS.

liowart'i.

Mrs. A. T. Jerkins School.
JouiiNAii Please return books.

Ninin & McSorlcy TtJuicco.

When the cost is so slight, every 'oisi-nes- s

in New Berne sh"i' U i,,uj.,, m the

advertising columns of the .IouhnaIi.
Several parties in Carteret county have

been indicted for not working the public
roads and been bound over lo court. .

Orange 1'rcHbytcry will hold if s next
session in New Berne. At the session

just held Itev. F. D. Thomas, a native of
New Berne was elected moderator.

Tho Slate Sunday School convention
which has just held a very profitable
meeting at Durham, will meet next ses-

sion in Goldsboro the last week in

August of next year.

A dispatch to The Journal from
Black Mountain brings the news of the
death ot Capt. Nat Atkins, ot Asheville.
Ho died at Salisbury Saturday morning.
Capt. Atkins was a well known in
real estate and a prominent citizen. .

Mr. Daves Henderson of Stump sound
who was so badly injured by stopping
from a moving train at Jacksonville a few

days ago is worse and the chances are

against his recovery.

There will lie a colored excursion to
Morehead Thursday from New 'Berne,
ttnd one next Sunday (roin Goldsboro to
Camp Vanco where a camp meeting will
then bo in progress.

Senator Jarvis and wife passed through
last night to s;nnd a short time at More-hea- d;

his public duties having kept him
at Washington during the Morehead sea-

son. Congress adjourns Tuesday.
llov. G. G. Ilarlcy having returned

from his vacation which he spent at
Asheville, will conduct the services in
Hancock Street M. E. Church today.
Mrs. Harlcy remains at Asheville awhile

longer.
Mr. John Wilber Jenkins, who has

been running The Durham Globo for
eight months retires. Mr. W. II. Willard,
Jr., who has been connected with the

paper for some tune, succeeds Mr. Jen-

kins and assumes complete charge.
The patent for tho muttrcss machine

which wo noticed a few days ago was
granted on the 84th. ,Mr. E. T. fGaskill
is tho inventor of the machine, and he
and Mr. F. T. Patterson are the joint

. owners.

A proper quantity of paint, judiciously
applied will do more toward improving
your properly in proportion to its cost
than anything else. It is the very best
thing known fir tho protection of wood
and iron. It is tnat which adds beauty
to cverytning.

It is a mistake to suppose that only
farmers are concerned in good roads.
City merchants ami manufacturers who
depend largely on the country for their
patronage; are aiso interested, and ought
to join in the movewent,

-- Tho flues of the W.N. & -- St. freight
train engine began leaking yesterday pre-- -

venting-stea- from being made. The
train was at Woodsidc, sev-

en miles from Jacksonville, and from the
" latter place a message was telegraphed to

'Wilmington 'for another, engine which
brought the train on to New Berne with

. no trouble except the delay of something
over' three hours..1"- - -

,. ';?
The Herald tells of burglars breaking

Jhjto private "residence of Bojiufort, that
of Capt David Ireland and stealing $31

'.In.cash, Two gold watches in easy roach
wore missed, The small amount a bur- -
glarjecures In BUch raids wouW hardly

"".scorn tor be inducement enough for him
'to risk bunging for to; say nothing of the
chance ot bis being killed while eommit- -

itlog tho crime,..., , c-- i 7

Itev. W. Edmondsiin; now of
but" "recently, pastor.; of 'the

Methodist church at Morehead City, has
without any solicitation on his part, been

appointed through the efforts of Senator
Hansom, as a chaplajn in the NavjM"He
js tho only North' Carolinian to hold that

position, which, is important in the op-

portunity for usefulness it gives and
which pays.over $2,000 por annum.'. Our

. eastern people will d to hear of this
'Appointment. .' "

The American League of Professional
Foot-Ba- ll Players is organized in New
York. There are too many kickers in that
orgi.uization and will not last.

The Emperor of China has been accus-
tomed to have ten men hold his umbrella.
Ho docs not intend to lose it; but the war
may change all that.

It must liea bit wearisome to grow up
with a town in Norway, if Tromso. which
has taken 1,000 years to get 6,000 inhabi-
ting s, be a fair specimen of town growth
in that country,

A New York syndicate lias been form
ed for the purposo ot buying an island
off the coast of Maine, stocking it with'
black foxes and engaging in the fur
trade.

Dr. .1. L. M. Curry, trustee of the y

fund, is to speak during the Stale
lair on an excellent subject, "Education
and Agriculture."

Willie 1). Day the Champion runner of
the world, committed suicide by hanging
himself Friday, ilis suicide K suppo-e- d

to have been caused by his brooding over
a complaint from a lirm for which In-

had been collecting that there was wlt2
for which he had failed to account.

Li Hung Chang's Yellow Jacket stems
to have really been removed, and this,
alter the manner of doing things in
China, may be taken as notice to Li
that be must now whip the Japanese or
his bead may be removed as well as his
Jacket.

Two giddy young persons of Maryland
whose combined ages foot up 135 years
get up a rod-ho- t flirtation at a summer
resort, and went oil and got married
without asking anybody's

' consent. Won-
der where their guardians were:

John McLean, a Sherman luuatic, has
an inordinate desire, for water, ami will
stand ami drink it as long as it is handed
him. Acting Warden Pitts kepi account
one ilay of tho wattr used,' ami it reached
uoarly seven gallons. He never tliin'ts t

cupful handed him il he is informed
it is to be the last, but lets il set undis-turlie- d

for half a dav. He is liO years old.
(El Paso Herald.) It is remarkable that

Texas should consider a man crazy
because he wants water.

There were three terrible mine disas-
ters in the United Slates Friday. The
most appalling was near Seattle, Wash-

ington. A coal mine caught on tire and
the miners were imprisoned in the fiery
lumaee. Thirty-seve- n dead bodies have
been taken out and others, it is not
known how many, are still inside. It is
not thought any can escape. A gas ex-

plosion in a colliery at Gihberton, Pa.,
kitled two men and seriously injured nine
more and four men in the Amethyst mine
at Creede, Col., were literally bruised.
burned and boiletl to death by tlie drop-
ping of au iron cage while the shaft
house was on lire.

MACHINE and hand made brick in any
quantity for sale. Apply to Chas. ,"

or Joseph L. Halm. aH tf.

PIANO-Fort- e Tuning and Repairing
J. Simmons, representing the lirm of

Butner & Simmons, Salem, N. V. Tuners
for Salem Female College; State Normal
School, Greensboro, etc. Call or address
82 Pollock St., City.

CALL at. oiKt; for Bargains. Until Sept.
1st 1 will sell (i. .Id Dust Washing Pow-
der at 20c per pnekage. ( Inundated
Sugar, in lOlh packages 'Ur. per pound.
Lorillnnl Snuff, by the bladder, at :ii'ic,

nor nouud. Mu.oietic iind ('laii-ett- Sojid
at 3c per cuke ant! a good .1 siring I'.rooin
lor IOC. corned Spare Itibs.iust received
at 10c per pound. J. W. Music

MUSIC CLASS Will my regu-
lar Music School. Mondav. Sent . the :td
at my resilience on New Street.
a212w Miss Or,A FmtKnF.R.

MISS MOLL1B HEATH will reopen
her school at her residence on Pollock
street, Monday, Sept. Uth, 1894. l!)lw

WATER MILL MEAL can be had "at

J..W. Smallwood's. tf.

JUST RECEIVED by Exprc.se some.
Excellent Peaclics and Pears, lor sale

Cheap this morning at Sam B. Waters,
105 Middle St.

WHEN Boraxine is used according to
directions, a thin) of the labor and the
cost of soap in ordinary washing is saved.
Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

STRAW-:-- M ATTICS !

We have about 15
rolls of Straw Matting,
which we wish to dose
out. If you need a

Matting take your pick
of the lot at NX Cost.
We mean this, as we
will close out the lot
and get no more.

J. M. HOWARD.

I'M
NUNN & McSORLEY'S

FOR A REFRESHING DRINK OF
Pineaple Sherbet, Ice Cream
Soda, Shaved Ice's, Coca Cola,
and Soda - Water-

, on Draught. :

I'll also get one of their Excellent Cigars

TXT
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and not the least so is one to the fine ones
'Oaks Poultry Farm'' recently establish

ed by the experienced fanciers, Messrs.

John Ellis & L. S. Wood, which occupies
a portion of the stock and truck
farm of Messrs. Hackbuni & Willett

'The Oaks" from which the enterprise
takes its name.

The enterprise was established only
this spring and its arrangements arc as

yet out fairly started yet sufficient pro-gro-

has been made to that it is

destined to be another progressive outer-pris- e

of which New Berne will have just
ause to ho proud.

As our readers know the business was

started too late this spring to get lYirly
into it then, but li")i) chickens were
hatched out. The birds arc now thriving
finely and will afford a good nucleus for

the nextjseiison's operations.
Eighteen varieties of high vhiss

chickens arc being bred. They
are- ( ueluns hull, white, black and
i.irlrid'ce; Wyandotte -g- olden-laced and

silver-'aee- Plymouth rocks barred aud
white: Hmhmas light and dark; Miuor-ca- s

blael. and white; brown Leghorns,
Indian games, black Spanish and Holid

ays, it is a splendid assortment ot varie-

ties and the farm will in a few months

more be almost a Poultry show hi itselt.

it is the intention ot the proprietors to

make it the 2hirLi-.i- t and most complete

poultry establishment in the South, and
in this clien t they have tho good-wi- ll of

the entire eommunitv for success.

One hundred acres will, as required be

devoted to the poultry, fifteen acres

are now taken up in buldlng.s and yards.
The buildings embrace tho keepers resi-

dence, an orliee apart from the residence.

the incut ator quarters in which three in

cubators of 200 eggs capacity each will be

run next season, a building not yet erected

but which soon will be for the chicks

during the first wick or two of their lives

(It will be sufficient for 1200 el' them

at a time) the regular chicken houses of

commodious size and each divided into

three apartments with each apartment
openin r info it own yard.

A good number ot the buildings are

already completed and others are to be

erected at once.

Every variety will have its yard where

the finest birds will be raised to sell for

breeding purposes all over the country
and in addition to raising these breeding
birds for fanciers, very large flocks of
Brown Leghorn and Minoreas will he

kept with unlimited range exclusive

ly for eggs for market.

Collegiate Institute Prizes.
This school offers three prizes this

year. One to that pupil who shall attain
to the highest average grades on recila-tio-

and examination timing the scholas-

tic year.
One to tho scholar who shall make the

greatest progress hi all the studies.
Another to the pupil who makes the

greatest progress 111 Elocution ami Rec-

itation during tho year ami on tho Com-

mencement.
No pupil can competo for these prizes

unless in school the first week and who
shall be in school the entiro scholastic

year also must sustain a good report.
E. P. MlSNnENHALIi.

Animal Examination of the Lire Saving
Crow,

Messrs. David Jones, Win. Willis, Jos.
W. Harris, Ivilby Guthery, Alex. Jloora.
Jos. E. Wade aud M. T. Lewis went to
New Rcrno to be examined for service in
the Life Saving Station at Cape Lookout.
Tho crew is examined yearly.

The station opens earlior this year and
the crew will be put on for ten months
instead of eight as formerly. The bill

passed making this a law iJ certainly
a wise one. The sal iry of each member of
the grew is reduced from 05 to $60 per
month. Beaufort Herald.

A tale of almost incredible barbarity
and cannibalism cornea from Bolivia.
Indians of Carangas committed a double
murder by killing a magistrate, Scuor
Arco and his son who was with him.
Thoy took tho life of tho son first. In the
presence of the father they clipped out
his tongue, extracted his eyes, and other-
wise tortured him until he was dead. As
the blood flowed from the body they
caught it in horn cups and drank it. with
avidity. They then put the father to
death in a like horriblo manner. A car-

nival of cannibalism was then held over
the bodies until tho tlesh was eaten to the
bones. This act of such inhuman barbar-
ity occurring within the region of civil-

ization is awful.

Notice.
AH persons having any books from the

library of tho lato Jonathan Havens will
plcaso return same to 112 East Front St.,
and oblige Mrs. Jonathan Havens.

Strayed or Stolen.
.Ono red setter dog with white face,

white breast and white feet. A liberal
mwnrd will bo paid for the return ot said
dog. Answers to tho name of "Tasso. '

Edward Clark.

The New Tariff Law,
All dealers and manufacturers of Play-

ing cards, are hereby notified to make re-

turn' tome undor oath ol all playinn
card on hand on tho day the new Tariff
law goes into effect, under penalty of the
law, or failure to so do merchants aid
others In the counties of Beanlort, Cart-

eret, Craven, Hvdo, Pamlico and Pitt will
take duo notice and govern tliemselves ac

cordingly. v W.T..VAKOt:
Deputy Collector, New Berne, 1, 0

I.urn

Country Revivals.

Rov. Mr. Moore, of Beaufort, who has

been assisting Rov. C. S. Burgess, Baptist
pastor at Vandemcre in ft protracted
meeting in that church returned home

Friday. The meeting resulted in twelve

additions to tho church.
Rev. H. Winflcld, of tho Church of

Christ with tho assistance of his sou Mr.
Jas. Winfield has been conducting pro-

tracted meetings at Baycreek, Pamlico

county, and Truitt's new church, Craven

county. The former resulted in six and
the latter in three additions, to tho church.

Rev, Mr. Wiufield has now gono down

to Live Oak Grov and North River

churches, Carteret county.
nev. W. W. Lewis, from near tlaiiowe

and Elder V. G. Britton of Pollocksvillo,
passed through yesterday morning en

route to Antioch church near Swift creek
where Mr. Lewis assisted by Mr. Britton
will conduct a week's meeting. Mr.

Lewis held his last protracted meeting at
Rivordale; it resulted in ten additions to

the church, seven of the number bojng

baptized at the time.
Mr. fecwis will conduct one service in

the New Berne Berne Free Will Baptist
church on tho night of the second Sunday
in September, and will then hold a pro
tracted meeting at Trent church, Pamlico

county, commencing the following Wed-

nesday night.

List of Letters.
Remaining in the Post Office at New

Berne, Craven county, N. C, August 18th
1894.

A Oliver Allen.
B Carnclius Bryant, Frank B Bunn,

Sophia Bun us, U S Boyd, Wm Barnes,
P T Barnum.

C Henry Clinton.
D Nicv Duram, Henrv Dewey." G Saui .. Grille, Charlie Oastoii care

John Holly. ,
' H-- Roseannia Hines, Mrs Lydia Harris.

J Julia Johnson.
' K 0 C Kinsey, Richard Kea. -

L Urax'on Latham. .

M Katie Mahn, Jane Matthews.
O JolmCNeaL .

J?-- Mrs L J Price, T E Phillips.
- S Mrs Annie Stanly, Miss Silvia Siks,
Frank Santee.-- .

; v ; ;

W Miss Cary White, Miss EulaMay
Waltt. j 1 , a -- j'

Persons calling for above letters will
please say acvertised ana give , date

" - 'oflist. -

The regulations now require that one
cent shall be collected on the delivery of
each advertised letter. ;

, . M. Manly, P, M.


